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ASSIRACT, 
,

Fast measurements are especialr¡r important in inves-
tigations of the dlelectrlc properties of biorogical sub-

stances (where test materials have to be measured. in maJay

d.lfferent conditions). An experlmental system for fast per-
nittivity measurements over a wide frequency range has been

developed.. The lurnped. capacitance method., which requi.res a

very small sa^mple, is employed

The measurements are performeil in the time donain a¡rd the

data tra¡rs¡-ormed. into the frequencJr d.omain by means of a

drgital somputer. the speed. and. simpl-icity oi' measurements

have been achj-eved. by automatic analog to digital conver-

sion of the tine d.omain curves. software ror processing of
the experi.mental d.ata has been ileveloped..
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1.

CHÀPTER 1

INIRODUCTION

'

Knowled.ge about the electrical properties of agricultr¡¡-
a-l materials becones increaslngly significant as agricultural
technology becomes more sophisticated., as new uses for electric
energy are d.eveloped, ilrd as new method,s, processes and. d.evices

come, lnto being which utilize or atre influenced by the electri-
cal nature of materials. Ihe eleetrical properties of an1-

mal tissue have been intensively investi-gated. since the end of
the last century /1/. fhe principal reason for these investi-
gations has been the interest in effects of electric currents

and. electromagnetic fields on hr¡¡na¡r beings, th9 interest in rrn-,

d,erstanding the conduetion of electrical signals in animal tis-
sue, a¡rd in using electrical methods for the stud.y of the

structure a¡rd. fr:nction of biological systems.

Electrical properties of foocl prod.ucts have generally

been of interest for two reasons. One relates to the possibili-
ty of using the d.ieleetric properties as means for d,etermining

quality factors" The other has to tlo with the absorption of

energJr in high-frequency dielectric heating or microwave ireatir.¡,

applications ernplo'ved in the processi-ng of food. materj-als.

Ihere has been mueh interest in d.ielectric properties of
grain a¡rcl seeds for many ye€rrs because of many potential appli-
cations, lnclud.lng tr.r-e use of electric energy for mols-
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ture measurements, grain'drying, stored grain insect control

and remote sensing for measurement or process control.

Electrical properties of agricultural and biological

naterials vary widely and are dependent upon many factors.

The basic and nost important factors are: frequency, temper-

ature, moisture content, density, pressure un¿ anisotropic

nature in the structure of the material.

Precise values for any particular substance under.a.

particular set of conditions can onlv be obtained by careful

measurements. There is only one way to examine the dielectric

properties of materials - to tests the substance bv varving

one f actor rvhi le al I others are he ld cons tant . But there is

an infinite number of sets of conclitions for which the naterial

may be tested. Thusr âD enormous nunber of measurements nust

be performed and therfore the speecl of the employed method is

extrene ly important.

A large number of metho<ls has been developed and many

different techniques have been used to investigate thg clielec-

tric properties of materials. ihe ciassical methocis are

based on measurments of electrical quantities at one fi.xed

frequency'. Then the frequency is changed ancl the rneasurernents

aîe repeated. The dielectric properties of test material

are not deterninecl direct lv. The steady-state approacir in

the f requency ¿ornain requi res many Iab orious t,echniques but
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novradays these techniques are becoming faster since high-

speed computers are used in the processing of experinental

data /Z/. Furthermore, frequency domain methods can be

speeded up by use of a sweep generator and sutomation of

measurenents.

An alternative approach based on measurlments in the

time domain offers many advantages. Instead of sweeping

the frequency, a pulse is generated which has a frequency

spectrurn spread over a wicle f requencv range /e . g. , a f as t

rise time step function/. Such a pulse is then appliecl to

the test sample and a response of the substance to this

excitation is observed. The dielectric properties of the

material can be obtained by calculating the Fourier Trans-

forms of excitation and response signals. These time-to-

frequency domain conversions have to be done by a digital

computer. It is possible to decrease or even eliminate

human participation in this whole link, and, thus, make

the measurement very fast

It is the object of this research to develop a system

for fast measurement of the clielectric properties of materials

over a wicle f requency range. Such a goal can be achievecl

only by simplifying and speeding up processing of the experi-

mental data. Therefore, the objective includecl not onlv the

harware of a time domain experimental system but also the

development of a software for such a system.

The electrical quantities clescribing dielectric naterials
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a¡e introd.uced. ln Chaptet 2 of this thesis whlle Chapter 3

reviews neasuring techniçlues and. nethod.s for lnvestlgating
such materials at high a¡rd. microwave frequencies. Experin€B-

tal plannÍng ls discussecl in Chapter 4. Chapter 5 incluctes

the tlesign and. d.evelopment of the experimental system while

Chapter 6 1s d.evoted. to the system softwa¡e." the experimen-

taL veriflcation of the system is presented. Ín Chapt er 7

of this thesis. The conclusions a.re discussed in chapter B.
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5.

CHAPTER 2

INTRODUCTION TO THE THEORY OF DIELECTRICS

Dielectrics include a broad expanse of nonmetars

considered from the standpoint of their interaction with
electric, magnetic, or electromagnetic fields. Thus $re are

concerned with the storage of electric and magnetic energy.as

well as with its dissipation. The macroscopic description
of dielectrics an.d explanation of the phenonenon of dielectric
polarizationi.sdiscussed,inthis.ch.åpte'.

2.L, Þlacroscopic Description of Dielectrics

The a-c characteristics of,'materials are best defined
i.n terms of electronagnetic field concept.s /L/.. Basic

to any discussion of the interaction of electromagnetic waves

and.natter are Maxwellts equations
.::.:.:,: .: :.

+ + + ,,'
VxE=-joB V.B=0

+ '> + + ' r :¡2'll '- ''"

VxH= jtoD+J V.D=a

and the'associated constitutive relationshi.ps
+-)
preE

-Þ+
B r pH :: ,.:.
.> iÞ :'

lz.2lJrocE

:.: . : :.j
-.;. ...:
,, '..:. : ..
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+-)+++
where E, H, D, B and J are comPlex vector quantities of rms

Valueç and eJot dependence, i.e., time-harmonic functions.
+ 

the electric ity, il an" magneticE represents the e lectric f ield intens - tY r It the magnetlc 
:,.,.,,:,,

f ield intensity, ; the e lectric f lux density /ot dielectric ::::'::"'

displacement/, ; the magnetic flux dens íty/ot nagnetic induc-

. tion, J'the electric current clensity, and õ is the electric

charge density, a scalar quantity. e, UI and oc represent , "

the complex a-c constitutive parameters of the materia l, which 
,,,,',:,'.,.,

are the permittivity, the permeability, ancl the conductivitv

associatedwithconductioncurrent'reSpectivelv.TIrefree

spaceconstantsuoandeohaverespectivevaIuesof

4¡ x L0-7 henry/n and 8.85419 x 10- lZ f atarl¡m. Conductivli" ì

of free space is zero.

For most materials other than ferronagnetic substances,

U has essentially the value of þo. This holds true for

biotogicaInaterialsandagricuIturalproducts.Thepernit-
tivity is expressed as ,,:,i;,

f, _ r r--jô /Z.S/E = e - Je = lÊle
I

The real part of the permittivity, e, is called the <iielectric

constant. Ê" is the clielectric loss factor, and the angle ô

is the dielectric loss angle. The value

tano=ti /2.4/
g'

is called the loss tangent or dissipati'on factor of the

material.
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In most practical work the dlelectric properties of

Inaterj.als are related to the tlielectric properties of vacuum

or free space. the relative permittlvf.ty, relatj,ve cl.ielectric ,,,,,,,,,

consta¡rt, relative loss factor, and, loss tangent are related. "'""..'

as follovrs:
n E et '.E" ' ',-t i."-èr:¡;= Ã-i Ë = e:-i ei=tilt-tanõ) /2.5/

f ê c'! ,..6/ 
:.''ir

fanõ' = + /z.O/ :::::: j

_1..:._.:.. .-.._.

The conductivity 6" may be r¡ritten as "'" '¡

õ,c = 6.'*j6;' /2."1/
Substitutingexpressions2.2anð'2.3intheerpressionfor
the curl of Ë of Eqs. 2.1r wê may write

V*F=jc¡(e'-je")E * (sJ *j6j')É=[j(are'*e;')*c¡¿ie,JJË /z.a/
he term jareË=¡o(e'-je")Ë represents the dieplacement current, |

whiLe.ÇË represents the cond.ucti.on cument. Nornally 6;'

is negligible. fhe currents of Eq. 2.8 may also be consid.ered.

as qhorør in the right-ha¡rd. nember where (u€" + 6J)É

represents a clissipative current in phase with F a¡rd j(og'roJ')É ,..-,'-,',,t

represents a reactive current out of phase with L Generally, . .,,,,,,

ln dielectrics work the disslpative currenr is artrj-buted. .'' '

to the dielectric loss, and. the influence of the 6.' component

le h.rmpetl with the Ê" component go that the total loss cur- 
,:,,:.,:,.....

rent j.e consid,ered. to be c¿g'E.An a-c conductj-vity for the 
' 

'"""1"''ì

material equivalent to c,r€'ca¡r be calculated as



6= a¡ €"= ct€o€i

8.

/2.9/

llhe relatlonships of Ïqs. 2.5, 2.6, antl 2.9 may also

be ôerived, from equlval-ent-clrcult concepts, where a ùleIee-
trlc naterial ls representecl for a given frequency by a par-

al.lel-equlvaleat capacitanee ancl resJ.etance /1/. Ihese con-

cepts are applletl in nany Beasurement techniques yrhere the

d,lelectric properties are cal-culated. from imped.ance or ad-

¡Éttance measurements on cllel-ectric material sañpIês.

2.2. lificroscopie Meehaniss of Polarizatlon¡r¿v ¡.^sw¿¿sJ-tt¿¡¡

It[atter, electrically speaking, consists of positive
atomlc nucLei $¡rrounaletl by negative electron cloud,s. Ilpon

tbe appJ.lcatJ.on of ao' extenral. electric fJ-eJ.d. ,the electrons

are <tisplacecl slightly with respect to th,e nuclel.; Ínclucett

tli.pole moments result and. cause the so-ca^lled. electronic
polarlzation of materials /3/. Irlhen atoms of d.lfferent types

.:..r
fo::n molecules, they vIIl no::naLJ.y aot share thelr electrons

e¡rmetrlcal.ly, as the el,ectron cloud.s wlJ.l be dlsplaced.

eccentrically toward. the stronger blacling atoms. Ihus atoms

acqulre charges of opposfte polarity, and. an exteraal flelct
actl'g on these net chargee wiLl tencl to change the equlIlb-

' '.

rl,r¡n posltioas of tb,e atoms themeeJ.veg. 3y thls tllsplaceuent

of charged, atome or g:roltps of atoms with respect to each

otb,er, a second t¡le of lnðuceô dlpole moment le created,.

It represeats tb,e atonlc polarlzatloa of the d,:lelectrlc. ' gre
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esyuuetrlc charge dletributlon between tb,e r¡nrik" pa¡toerg

of a molecr¡le gi.ves rise, l:x adtlltion, to permaneut d,lpole

aoments wLlch exist also i¡r the absence of an exte¡lral fleld.
such moments e:çerlence a torque in an applled field that

'teacls to orient them llr the flerd d,lrection. consequently,
a¡¡, orientation or d,ipole polarlzatlon cart atrlse. [hese

th¡ee mecharrl sms of polarizatlon a¡e d,ue to. charges thàt
a¡e Iocally bound in atoms, i¡ morecr¡-Lesr or in tbe stnrc-
tr¡resofso11clsand'1iqu1d's.In,adt1it1o4,chargecà¡r1ers

usually ertst that can migrate for some d.ista¡rce through the

dl.eIectrlc. I{b,en such camiers €rre Ínped.ed ln thei¡ motlon, :

eÍther beeause they become trappecl in the materiar or on

lnterfaces, or because they ean not be freel-y rilsehargecl or
replaced. at tb,e electrocles, 

"p""" 
eb.arges and a Eacroscoplc

fleldl clistortioa result. st¡ch a d.lstortio¡r appeg.rs as €ra.

!¡crease fn the capacltance of the sanpìe" lhib;mecha¡ism
of porarization j.s callecl space-charge or inter¡-acj.aI
polarization.

Bach of these for¡¡ mechaaisms of polarlzation takes

place 1¡ a dlfferent frequeacy,rasge. llherefore, for cliffer-
eat frequenciee of the applied al'ternatl+g fierd, a d.iffer-
ent uechaais@ mây d,ornlnate. Resonaace effecte, clue to rota-
tlons or vlbratlons of atoms, lons or etectrona /electronlc
and atonLc mecha¡l ens of polarlza tLon/ are notlcetl ln the

l¿fra¡ed, vlelble a¡r,d, r¡ltravlolet regtois, Ir the nelgb,bour-

boocl of the cha¡acterl.stlc absorption freguencles. llhe space-
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. : 
-.:ì:t.

charge polari-zation is usually donlnant ln the low frequency
reglons, w.hereas the tllpole polarlzatioa ca¡x be observed. ir
the rad.io a¡.d. mlcrowave rbglons.

't 
.t--t- .--, .,j 2.5. Polarlzation at Eigh Frequeneles

-â,s freque¡lcy f¡creases from J.ow values, the polar mol-
ecu1escaûfo11owthecharrgesinc1irectionofthee1ectricfielc1

., ,'. '

)' the clipoJ-e motlon can no loager keep up wrtth the changing ,',,¡ "'.,

fie1cl.Agaresu1t,thed.ie1ectricconstarrtd'ropsr*ithin-

i 
creasing frequeney in this regioa and. energy is absorbed. as

iaresr¡].tofthephase1agbetween.thectipo1erotationarrd'
the field'- At hlgher frequencies, the d.ietectrlc eoastaJe.t

factor a€a1n drops to a low valuer'(Fi.g. 2.1). ',1 
,

can be eliq)resc ed. as
.:.:...:..

€,=Ei-"# /2.1o/ '' ,""..'.:-
...1.: :.

Separatlng thls into lts reaL and, inaglnary parts yleld.s

ç,-Ê' , êis- êi-çr'Çr@= 
ç1 12.11/

âl=(e:,-ei'J #,,r.

¡ *-F
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Fig.2"1" Ðispersion a¡rd absorptÍon curves for a polar

material following the Debye relaxation process /l/.

11.

Log al .-
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nù,ere €j" is the statlc or d,-e varue of the d.ielectrlc
constant,ei-1sthetr¡fi¡1te.frequencyoropt1ca1val-
uer ancl 'E 1s the reraxation time, the perioct aesocLate¿l

wlth tb,e tlme for the dipoles to revert to ra¡¡d.on orientatlon. ì.,..,,,

slnce the loss d.ecreases to zero at the freguency extrenes,
€is=e ,s ancl ."^!)*=€r-, the prime 

. 
notati on on €t¡s and €r*

ri,.ìrt, r.-
are oftea omttted

rt rrae noted, by coJ-e and. core that plotting €i anil e; :::: :1:

ln the complex p]-ane, ùt accord.ance rrith the Debye relation, 
"'""'':'-"

results in a setrlclrcle /Fig.2.z./. Eqg. 2.11 die para.netric
eguations of a circle, ând conblning the two equatloas a,nd.

eJlu{n¿f,ing uT provid.es the folLowing 
.core-cole relation: 

,

(r,' ei=+ei-f + (el'=(ri":€l-)' /z.tz/ ,,

[" 2 I Tlsr/ l-7-] '

flris clescribeg a cfrcre of rad,ius €is:€!'- wrth center, 
"'

oa the e+ axis at (+F=,0). 
a

2.5.1" Distrlbution of relaxatioa tl.mes ,,1

a cond,enged pbase of a material the conditions for each t t,';'

moleculearestronglyvariable;tlremagnituoeofinteraction
forces, directing force, and a thermal inf luertce, all vary frorn

place to place ancl from tlue to tlme. Every cllpole ln J.ts : i.'j l

olasl.tuat1onhasat€uymomeat1teown1atr1us1cre1axation
tlme. Tlb,en a¡r average ls takea over epatlar conclltlotrSr:,ê, ' , ,,. '

apread of relaxatlon tlnes geaerally resulte, distributed



ï
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(¡¡

1r.

, accor¿lingFlg. 2.2 " The

to

relationship between €i and

the Deb;'e relati on / 4/ .

.,.:: -1t. ... ..i

dt-*

_*, 
?
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a¡ound, the moet probabl.e value c

llhere fs ao satLefaetory general- theory deecribing
the frequency clepend.eace of €; and ei in case of ctls-
tributecl relaxation times. fherefore, geveral authors trled,
to approach the problem from the enprrlcar slde. coLe and.

cole /lg+l/ sÌ¡owed, tbat ln the case of dlstrlbuted relax-
atlon tlmes, fornula Z.1O must be nocÉflett to

ê1" - êl-ê, = ê",- +
| + lj.,T)t-h

/2.1r/

wb.lch results ln a core-cole plot whlch ls an a¡c of a elrcre
rrith ceatre e,(+,.,-.# catan +1") "ou
rad,lus -5{.è'€- cosec J:#4, u, sholn in Fig. Z.S.

.r-aê
lrhe cole-col-e representation has been for¡nd to d.escrlbe

reagonably r.rell the frequeacy d,epead,eaee of the peru.lttlvity
of, some blologlca1 substa¡tces.

several otb,er mod,els have been cleveropecl to e:rplaln
the behavlor of certaín ty¡les of materials. oue rrnorra as the
Gole-David,son repregentatlon regults in a skewed are, Flg.2.4¡
rather than the symnetrlcal cole-cole clrcr¡lar arc. lhe
Cole-Davld,son represeatatlon le alefi¿ecl as

.ê'' =E''-+ffi f2.14/

vhere p ls reetrlctect to valuee between O and, 1 . For p = 1

tbe arc ls the Debye eemlclrcle, but for val'uee of þ < 1

-*'-Y
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ï
ü

Flg.2 "3 . The

case

Cole-Co1e representation of

of distrÍbuted relaxation
e;" a¡rd e:; in the

times /5/.

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Fig.2"+. The

the

Cole-Davicl.son

short arrot¿rs

€í -€læ
Eís-ê.i,n

representation of ei
show where -=t / +/ .
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the a¡c ls skewed, to the rlght. lbe Cole-David.son represen-

tatlon ls usefi¡l for materials exbibltlng a noasJrnretrleaL

d,letrlbuilon of reLa¡ratj.on tlmes with polarlzatlon proceases

of d,eereasi.g importance extencllng into the higher frequency

region.

A matheuatical d,escrlption of ex¡rerimeatal d.ata is
nuch, more complleated, r'Jtren two or more relaxatlon effeets
are overlapping. I¡, thls case, each clispersion ls d.escrlbed.

by e cllfferent set of para.meters and. the resulta¡t curve is
obtarned. by a geometrical construction.
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CIIAPTER 5

DIELECTRIC MEASURING TECTTNIQUES AND METHODS

Measurenents of the dielectric properties of rnaterials

can be made either in the time domain or the frequency domain.

For convenience, mettrods and techniques for these two domains

are reviewed separately. The linits of frequencv ranges are

arbitrary and have been selected only for the purpose of this
thesis.

5.1 Frequency Domain l*fethods

Neither the dielectric constant nor the loss factor
of a test material are determined directty; the pár"r"t"t,
which are measured depend on the'frequency. In the medium , .

frequency range, the capacitance and the idissipation factor of
a dielectric sarnple are measured,by the null method /6/, involv-
ing some type of a capacitance bridge. The dielêctric constant

andlossfactorarecalcurateJtherefrom.Athigherfrequencies
the errors of the capacitance bridge method become exäessive

and therefore a resonant circuit is usually used for measure-

ments. The capacitance of the sample is neasured by the sub-

stitution method, but the loss component is found,'from the width

of the resonance curve. In the microwave frequency range,

lunped circuits can no longer be utili.zed and typical distri-
buted elenent techniques are employed in nreasurements. The

-::-i.-i,....



high and nicrowave frequencies are of interest in this
research.

5"1.1. HÍgh frequency range /1OO kllz to 500 \úlz/

In this frequency range, resonarrt circuits are usecl

wlth resonance indj.cated by a high input irnped.ance voltmeter.

lhe diesipatj-on factor of the circuit is usually obtained.

f,rom the wid.th of the resonance curve, determined by either
susceptance or frequency variation /6/. The lower frequency

limit /ca. 10 kÍlz/ is given by the input resista¡rce of the

voltmeter. Án upper linit /ca. 3OO IWIa/ is set by the

smallest inductor that ca¡r be buiLt urith a sr¡fficiently low

dlssipation faetor, since the tuning eapaci-tance must be

somewhat larger than that of the d,ielectric sample. Ad.ditional

limltations are imposed by the d.imensions of the sample

and 1ts electrod.es which must be very smal} compared. to

the wavelength and by the raäial reslstance of the foil
electrod.es applled. to the d.ielectric.

5.1.2. Microwave frequency range /rjo lyftIz 2oo GHz/

Ivllcrowave measuring techniques are enployed. to ileter-
mlne the clielectric properties of materials i¡ this frequency

range. Ira¡rm.ission llnes /Uotf¡ rrraveguides a¡rd. coaxial,/,

19.
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sloted U.nesr ml erowave brid,ges, resonant cavlties an¿ other
dletributed erements are used. rather thau lumpecl elements

a¡,cl clrcuits. Nelther the d.ielectric eonstant nor the 1oss

factor are d,eterui¡red, directly but they are calcr¡lated. from
the iaput lmPeclance, refloction or trans@ission coefficients
ancl the para^meters of resona¡¡t cavities /7/."

rlrhere are th¡ee groups of ¡nethod.s for neasuring the
pe:cnlttivity at microwave frequenci.es /z/, /6/. lhese a¡el
the reflection¡. transmission and perturbation method.s. lt¡e
most popular nethod is the first group which is based on measure-

meats of the input imped,a¡ce of a sa'nple, open a¡d short-.,
clrcuitect at its far end.. ltre method. is usually used, with
eanples inserted, into rraveguid.e ox coaxial 

.iioe". 
.ånother

methocl in thls group is the very-loag-sa¡Dple method., r¡b.ich' l

ls based. o¡r Beasurements of the input imped.ance of a reràiive-, I

Iy loag samFre so that the reflections from its fa¡ enil cân

be neglected.. A mod.j.fied version of this nethod. has been

d,evelope d /g/ which allows r""tor"ments over a relatively
vfule frequency range even for tlieiectrics in gra¡ular'and,
pond,ered form and relatlvely short eanples.

lransmj.ssion method.s, rrhich are based. on measurements
,.....

of the genprex tra¡¡sniesion coeff.i.cient of .the sarnple in the , ,,

rraveguld.e or coaxlal llne, are leiss popular because of the,,

compllcated. measurlng a¡rarrrgeneats reqnlred aad, lower accu-

racy obtainable.
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Pe¡turbation method.s are based, on measìrrements of the

ü¡cremental chariges fn the resonânce frequency ancl Q-tactor
of a reeoaant cavity containing a very snal1 earnple of the

test materj.al. Nowad.ays these method.s are i.ntenslvery ia-
vestigatecl since the paraneters of the cavity ca¡r be cotr-

troletl automaticarly by an ereetronlc circultry. The appli-
cations of these method.s for measuring d.ielectri-c proper-
tles of liquid,s flowing through a¡ open-end,ed. eavj.ty have

been reported. /g/ , / to¡.

3.2" Iine Domain DÍelectric Spectroscopy

si.nce about 1969 transient methocls have been used, ln
the stud.y of fast relaxation proeesses. All the tra¡rsient
nethod,s origlnate from a teehnique called rine Domai.n Re-

flectometry /rDR/. keseatly, not onry the reflection meth-

od.s but also the transni,ssion method.s are used. to investi-
gate the dielectrlc properties of materiars. Therefore, arl
transient nethoils a^re collectj.veIy calIed. Tine Domaj-n spec-

troscopy /tos/ method.s. lhe accuracy of TDS methods is at
present comparabre to that of stand,a^rd. frequency d,ornaj.n

neth.ods. strj.king advantages are the sinpre equlpnent need,ed.

,/a sanpling oscillos cope/ a¡rd. the relatively short tine re-
qulred to do the measurements. At present the frequency

raûge covered, by these nethod.s is fron the kHz region up to
about 15 elírz /11/.

r¡ all tlne donaln nethocle a faet-rlee-tlne step volt-
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age is propagated. i.n a low loss coaxial line. This step volt-
a€e is d.etected, at the |tsa.mpli.ng head.ft or' the sa.npling system

and d.isplayed /attet being tra¡rsformed. to a longer tine scale/
:,.. :..,.. : .1.:. ..r on an oscilLoscope. the step voltage is al-so travelling to ":':'

the d.ielectrie sa.nple enelosed. a¡rd all reflected voltages
whieh reaeh the sa^mpling head. at sone l-ater tine are also 

:

.':; :displayed on the oseilloscope screen . ¡,,..,.,,:,:.

,. Obviousl-y it is possible to select specific phenomena 
,',.:.,,,t

/as the refl-'ction behaviour against one interface on¡y/ wi'bhin

a specific trtime windowtt. Other, lrnlanted., phenomena /as
reflections from the second. interface/ then oeculî outsi¿e

the tine wind.ow a¡rd. therefore d.o not disturb the measurement .

Elcperirnentall-y thÍs property is used. to d.iminish the influenee
of u¡war¡ted, reflections from connectors, sanFler, sa.urpling

head,, etco

lhe per"nittivity of the test material ca¡r be found

.', by Fourier analysis of both the inciclent a¡rd. reflected sig- ;,,,,:,,,,,_i.

nals. All computations neeessary in the processing of exper- ,.,,,,
.t ,._ ,-.,

fmental data are done by d.igital eomputers.

lo conelud.e this chapter, a comparison is given in
Table 3.1 between.the TDS and frequency donain techniques 

.: 1.: :::' ,trr" .,,','
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llable 5. 1

Comparlson between tlme d,omaln and, frequency d.omain nethod.s

Frequeney reüge 10 MHz to 10 GEz

llne Domaln Method.s

Relatively inexpensive equip-

ment /e"g. HP 1}15/1a17, 1j
ps TDR system - about Ê +ZSO

ln 197+/

Þr¡leaslve equipment / e.g.

EP 841O/e62O, 110 MIIz to

2 GEz Network Analyzet -
about É 16 ooo in 1974/

Measurements not time conSu-.,I

ming at microïrave frequencies

/about 5 ninutes/

Iine consnm,ing experiments

at mi.crowave frequencles

/several hor¡¡s for tracli-
tional techniques but sev-

eral minutes for Network

Analyzer/

Accuracy comparable with fre-
queney d,omaln method,s , , ,

+.?= rT",*=zo%, F=t¡Y;
e= t%,1,*=1oz,#=rrZ

Elgh frequency Ilrolt, in
prlnclpl.e d,ue to the finlte,,,,
rlse tlme of the step volt-
age ald tlme reference pto-

cedr¡¡e /tn practlce t K1Qltr/Hz./

l{o high frequency linit
a,'prlorl /in practice

f < 40 GEz tn gultled
.tsystema/
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lline Domaln Methods trbequency Donaln Method,s

low frequeacy limit ttue to the

necesslty to obtain a rfcompleterl

tine d,onain curye /ln ptactice
f > 10 \Ez/

No low frequency llnit a

priori but different tech-

niques must be used. whea

frequency d.ecreases

Iadlrect estimati.on of ef a¡rd,

Ê" from Fourier analysis
e' and. 6" caleulated.

from electrical parameters

Calculator or computer is
necessa.ry

Calculator or eomputer

necessary in principle
need.ed. in practice

llhe influence.-of. errors, in-
volved. in the measurement, is
spread out over aJ.l frequencies

.Any emor 'i.nvolved. in mea-

surement gives a¡r error in
e' a¡rd, E" for one frequen

cy onJ.y /provid.ed. that the

error is not systenaticr/
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CEAPTER 4

EX?F,RIMMTTATJ PT¡AI{NING

t{easurements of the d.lelectric propertj.es of materials in
the tlne d.omain offer many ad.vaJotaétes as d.iscussetl ia sectj.on

7.3. lhe measÈrements can be d.one by enploying d.ifferent
method.s and. techniques. A lumped. capacita¡l.ce method. was uti-
Ij,zed in this research because of its inherent ad.vantages

such as speed.,'sinplicity, relative ease of ilata evaluatj.on

a¡rd the very snall sarnple required,.

4. 1 n Measurement Method.

In the lumped. capaeitance method /11-15/ a small
shr¡nt capacitor terminating a eoaxlal rine seetion is used

aF a Bample hord.er as shorYn in rig. 4.1 /a/. an equivalent
circuit of the sample holcler 1s shoï,n in Fig. 4.1 /a/, where

êr .is the relative pemittivity of the substance filling
the test eapacitor. The per"nittivity can be caleurateil. from

the measureil input reflection coefficient of the sa:npre

holtler. lhe reflection coefficient at the A-A plane for the

tranrsmisslon line section termi:rated by a load. i.mped,ance is
zr(u) =Fb

| + jc^l CoZo E¡

real and, lnaglnary parts of the relative
be fou¡d cllreetly from /+.t¡ ln the for.m

is
.p

=lfls-r-= l- juCoZo ê.

/ 4.t/
pernlttivltyThe

may



Fis: 4"1. /al Coaxial sample. holder

circuit.

25a.

€¡-(c.')Co

C = €¡(co)Co

/ø/ its equivalent

b)

ancl

COAXIAL
CONNEC TOR



. ?t _¿'= trttll¡TlfåîÊi;æo;¡i- /+'z¡

:

l'..

ei = / +.r/

,,,. 3y knowing the frequency d.epend.ence of tflu iopot reflection

" eoeffj.cieat, the frequency d,epend.ence of €l a¡rd. 0i ca¡r be
''::,: found. lhe input reflection coefficient can be calculated from

the time response of the capacitor to a¡r incid.ent step

voltage applied to the sanple hold.er r i . €.

26.

V,(t)=V¿,,(t) " r(t) /4.4/
where Vi"(t) and Vr(t) "." the iacid,ent a¡rd. reflected.
naves respectively a¡d, * d.enotes convolution. ghe frequency

d,epend.ence of the iaput reflection coefficient can be fotrnd by

taking the ratio of theFourier transforms of both waves, i.€.,

r-r- \ FV"(t)l-(r¡) = Tü,"JÉ) ./+.5/
rhe detalled. r¡ncertainty analysis b,as been given ít / 1r-1j/
and lt has been shonn that

àe' Zlflsin0
òco =

òFi ' Zlf f sinO

/ +.ø¡

/4.7/a=
òe' Z(t - lrlz) sine, Tm- / 4.a¡



à,r", =- 2{?,ll'f * ff +ll-12) coseiò|fl uC.Zo{(ll-l cos g * l)z* lf ltsinzOf

òÊ' = z lrl (f -f Flz\ sLnoòe .rC

27.

/ 4.9/

/ 4.lo¡

/ 1.'tt/

/ 4.'tz¡

/4.tl/

rhe r¡ncertainties AC6 and AZo result from the uncertain-
tÍes. ln length rneasrlrement. For modern coaxiar components

these can be assumed to equal 0rl percent. An additional

r¡ncertaiuty in d,ete¡rninatlon of Co results from the presence

ofthefringingf1e1c1effectsa¿ctthemeniscusoftheteetIi-
- quidrbut these alevery d.ifficr¡lt to evaLuate. îlte r¡¡certain-

tles'Alfl anctA0 a¡e caused.,by the noise-like errorÉ in the 
::..,,..¡,,.,.i,

rDs system anct by the tlne-to-frequency conversion exrors /16/. 
tt t,,.

., ....:..,:.,:...

' '''_"' t' _

4.2. Iy¡lical Dr¡lerinental Setup

A block tliagra.n of a t¡lical experimental setup is
lllustratett ln Flg. 4.2. [Ile experimenta]; setup]l.s shoÌ¡n ln
EinFllfled forn to clearly lndicate the interco¡nectlon of
the eeeentlal parts: a step fi¡¡etlon generator? Ea¡rpling
head, sa'npr{ng oscllroscoper.x-T record,er aad, a sanpre

holder.
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X-Y RECORDER

SAMPLING
OSCI LLOSCOPE

STE P

FUNCÏION
GENERATOR

SAMPL¡NG
HEAD

SAMPLE
HOLDER

Fig. 4.2. lypical experimental setup.
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A tu¡¡rel-diode pulse generator prod.uces very fast
step pulses /rise tlme of approximately 20 psec for
Eewlett-Packa¡d. mod.el 1106.4, pulse generator nor¡nt,/ r.¡hich a¡e

t, ,t|,,used, as excitatlon of the sample ho1d.er. :,:..:.::

A remote sa.mpler containes sa.urple a¡rd hold. circuj.t used.

for sârnFling incid.ent and, refrected. pulses. rt also provides

bias and. trigger signals for operating the tr¡nnel-diod.e pulse r,.,, 
'

:';::__'

generator. The sampling oscirloscope w'ith the rDR prug-in :.,.ì.::::

provid'esd.riveVo1-tagesfortheosci11oscopehor1zonta1
anFlifiers to position each sanple d.ot on the screen of
the cRl. rn vertj.cal cha¡¡nel the TÐR takes sanples /th¡ough
the sampling head/ of the incou.ing signals a¡rd. suppli-es

the drive voltages to the oscilloseope vertical amplifiers.
ra adttition the rDR plug-in provid.es control signals for
the remote sanpler a¡rd branking pulses for the oscirloseope "

lrhe cR! displays are recorded, on an, x-T reco¡d,er using
horizonta1a¡rd'vertj.ca1signa1savai1ab1eattheoutputof

' _-' -.'-_.:.'

the oseilloscope .' , 
.'.'

rhe recorded. waveforms are then anaLyzed roanuarry a¡rd. 
"''".'','':'

Fourler tra¡rsforns are earculated. using a digital computer.

|Ûrere1atj.vepermittivityofthetestmateria.lEris-then
calculated. from Eq.s. /4.2¡ a¡ld /+.5/.

Uncerta1ntiesof1.4percentinÀlr:ta¡rd'o.8o1nA0
were reported / 1i/ for a Hewlett-packard, e>çerimental setup

eonslsting of a¡r EP 180 D oscil]-oscope, Ep 1g15 fDR plug-in,

,, t,
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HP l8l7A TDR sanpler and an tlP 1106 A tunnel-diode generator

mount.

The measuring rnethod and equipment used are very fast

but the extraction of information from the recorded waveforms

slows down measurements and linits the achievahle accuracies.

It was the object of this researci¡ to <levelop a system which

would spee<l up measurements and eliminate manual <lata process-

ing.
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CHÀPTER 5

DESIGN AT{D DEVEI,OPMEIIT OF TTM Ð(PER,IMNÙTAI SYSTM4

lhe d.esign a¡rd, d.evelopment of a system for time-d.omain

measurements of the d.j-electric properties of materials require
consideration of nany d.j-fferent aspects. lhe system should.

provid.e fast measurements, arl easy callbration proceilure and.

easy d.ata processing. Record.ing of the waveforms and. ma¡rual

a.nalysis of the experimentaÌ results shourd.'be avoid.ed..

tr\¡rther, the system should. be characterized. by simplicity of
operation, reliability aad accuracy a¡rd. its output shourd.

be eomputer comFatibl-e. Existing or cornnercial ly avai lab le

equipnent should be'utilized in the systen wherever possibre.

5.1. 31ock Diagrarn of the System

.A sinpl-ified. block d.iagram of the system which has

been cleveloped. to cope with the above-listed. requirements

ls sho$nr in Fig. 5.1.

A etep voltage procluced. by the TDR system is applied.

to the sample of a test material placed into the sample :

¡nd. the vrave reflectea Uy the test
eubstance €rre ge'npled. by the fDR a¡rd. dieplayed. on the screen

of the sa.upring oscilloscope after being tra¡¡sformed. to a¡r

e:çand,ed. tine scaIe. All neceasary atljustments: ca¡¡ be made
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Flg.5.1. the simplified block iliagram of the experimr:ntal- system.
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in this mode of operation. Then the TDR systen is set to

the "record" mode of operation and the output voltage of

the oscilloscope vertical amplifier /which is proportional

to the excitation and response/ is digitizecl by an analog to

digital converter. All signals necessary foI the converter

are supplied by the interface and control unit. The output

signals from the analog to digital converter /ín BCD code/

are fed to an output device which produces the output data

of the svstem in a form depending on the type of device

used. In a Hewlett-Packard lr'lodel 50554 Digital Recorder,

the output data is printed on paper tape. In addition, a

digital counter /Ì'lonsanto, Itodel 10 5 
^/ 

is used in the

system for counting the samples taken during a measurement

cyc le c

It should be pointed out thal all the controls are

performed aut,omatically by the interface and control unit

and, theref ore, the operation of the svstem is as sirnple as

the use of the TDR system.

5.2. Sample l{older

An APC-7 precision sanple holder has been <iesigned.

A conmercially available APC-7 precision connector was

utilized in the sample holder, whereas the precision coaxial

air line and the"cap /Fig. 5.2/ were nanufactured.
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C= er(¿,¡)Co

APC-7 CONNECTOR

Fig.5 "2. APC-? precision sarnple holiler.

AIR LINE
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lhe d,ia¡neter of the ln¡rer coniluctor a¡rd the i¡r¡rer d.iameter

of the outer cond.uctor of the air line a¡e 1.O4Oj8 t 9.0025 nn

a¡rcl ?.OOO24 t g.OOr8 mmrt€speetively, which gives a .,,,, ,

cha¡acteristic imped.anee of the U.ne 26 = 5OQt 9.2 percent. 
:

In the lunped capacitanrce methoil it was sholvn èlsewhere /L4/ that

there is an optinum value of capacitance C9 gf. an ernpty 
,. ,:,,

sa.rnple b,olcter for a given dielectric at a given frequency. ,r: '

For lossless d.j.electrícs / ê"=0 / the optimu¡n value of '.'':1','¡,:.. : :

capacita.nce Co ca¡. be found f,rom the relation ,:
. Z. ^, ( 5. l)

where Zs is the imped.a.nce of Ce.

|[he optimum capacita¡rce of a¡r enpty sanple hold.er for lossy

d,ielectrics / g"+0 / can be äetermined. frorn the relation
- t- I lz-Zs-=(þ\ '(t*tanzõ) - (s.z)
¿o \zol€,'=o

where-ta¡rõ = ei/el is the loss tangent of the test dielec-
üric. Ihe optinum valueg of Ce were calculated for many

d,ielectric materiaLs. lhree values of the capacitance of a¡ :;i.,...,;

enpty hold.er were chosen for the frequency range of 0.1 GHz ,,:.,; :,,
':1 t . t.r;::

to 10 GHz

lhe followi.ng values of the capacitance of an enpty sa,nple

holder can be obtained by changing the i¡ner cond.uctor: 
:::::;.::::.,:j,

1. Cs = 2.8261 pF, for d.ielectrics having ei= 5 "';.."'-

2. Co = O.2923 pF, for dielectriee havlng €|= 5 - 20

,. Co = O.0559 pF, for ctlelectrice having Êlo 80.
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Thus only one sanple hol-iler

of dielectrics for the whol-e

16'

can be used for measurements

f¡equency raTrge of interest.

5.7. IDR Sampling System

The Flewlett-Packard TDR system utilized. in the experinen-

tal setup conslsts of a 1ÊOD çscilloscope wlth a 1g158 TDR

/sampling prug-1n and. a 1817A sanpling head with a 1106A

tu¡-ne} diode mount.

lhe tun¡rel dlode mount genprates step-like purses of
amplltud,e greater tha¡r 200 nVinto-a5Ol2 l_ine, with a rise
tiune of approximately 20 pp. rt has an output Ímpedance

of 5oSl ! z%.

The sampling headhas 28 ps ri-se tÍme d-etacheable, remote,
single channel, feed-through sa'pIer for use tn 50e trans-
missj.on systems. Th; ma:cÍmgrn safe input voltage is 1 vort. '

The oscilloscope w:ith the $DR Bl-ug-in combined. with the remote
sa,npler and the tr.rrner d.lode mount composes a calibrated. IDR

systenr which has a rise tlme less than 3j ps with an

overshoots less than ! f% wrd a tiure jltter less than 15 ps.
A signal-averaging firnctlon is provid.ed whieh red.uces nolse
arril jitter by a ratio of z z 1 or more and. which d.oes not
d.egrad.e the system performanee. At the rear panel of the
oscilloseopg the outputs fqr the verticar and. horj. zontar
sj-ggals are provld.ed. as we*l as the input of the zi,-axts
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oscilloscope amplifier whlch j.s useil for external intensity
modulatlon. The TDR plug-in generates itself a marker pulse

which is supplied to the control grid of the CRT to intensify
the presentatj-on of one selected dot. In the TDR system, olle

sweep of the oscÍlloseope tlme-base takes approximately 40 nns

except for therrrecordrrmeile o,f operation when one curve is
il.rawn on the oseilloscope screen in approximately 60 seconcls. ;,,;,;.',,it:',,.

thls ruode of operation is utilized. in analog to digltal
conversion of displayed. curves.

The following outgoing slqnals are useil for combining the TDR

with other parts of the experimental system:

1. Signal proportional to the output voltage of the'

vertical oscilloqeope arnpllfler /from the oscillos-
cope rear-panel çonneetor to the analog to d.igital
eonverter/,

2, [ime-base rarnp vo]tage /from the time-base generator

circuit of the TÐR plug-in to the interface anrcL

control wtít/,
3. Step voltage /frem the marks¡ eemparator circuit

of the TDR plug-ln to the j.nterface anil control unit/ ,

4. Two level voltage sigaal /from the scan switch of the

TDR plug-in to tþe interfaee and control rrnit,/.
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5.4, .Anal.og to Digital- Conyersion

A Hewlett-Packard 5485A Scatrning UnÍt with a 54tJ0 A,

Digital Voltrneter were used as ari a^nalog to digital converter.

Tt.e 14854 nakes the 74BOA Multlfunction DVIvI into a scanner

ruhich includ.es its own signal qondltioning, d.igÍtlz1ng and.

BCD output. Sean mocles inclyd.e Step, Sing1e Scan, Continlrous

Sca.n ar¡d. Randon. The dwell time on each char¡nel may be varled.

from ls to.no tlelay in slx steps. This allows the scarrner

to be used from ;lchannel/ Becond. up to 1000 ehannels/second..

Any one charrr¡el nêI be rand.omly d,cLdress,ecl a¡rd. successive

read.ings may be mad.e on thAt chadnel using the ftMonitortr '

pushbutton or remote control sigRal. The scanner has three

ranges: 1O0 mV, 10OO nV anfl 10V full scale with > tO?ç¿

input resistance to red.uce load.j.ng emors. AutorangÍng is
provÍded to sinpll-fy measu¡emeBts over a wid.e ralÌge of

a.mplltud.es. Digltizatlon ipclufles 4 fult ttigits plus a 5-t"h

diglt for 5O/" overuanging. Com4on-mode voltage errors may be

recluced by a guard available oa'each block of 10 eharrrels.

A 50 dB /at 60 Hz/ filter is available to limit
normal-moile nolse. fsolatefl. Remote Control is provliled. for
remote control of the scanper. A1l control sÍgnals are

supplied. by the Ínterface pnd controL unit of the experimental

system, in which the scannpr is utllized. as a.nalog to digital



converter. The nsteprt and. lt0ontinuous Scanrt mod.es of operatlon

are utilized. in this appllçatlon of the scanner. Charrnel

nunber one is remotely selpcted àd, therefore, in the contj.n-
...'' . :' uous mod.e of o,peration, the,, input curve is sanpled. continuouåJ¿y:-.r:j:'.r.'...:.: 4VSp svsV V¿ V:ìrV¡s9¿V¡¡t W¿,

upon the manual or remote ltlnitlatett comma¡rd.. The digitization'ì
of the curve ean be stopped by the manual or remote ilHomen

, ''ì, -ì.,, command.. The sampl-ing rate of $his analog to digltal conversion
'' ''.. ' :.

, : ..:: clepenils on the preselected. cha¡nr¡el- delay and. the output
.:,': 

:1.:::..

Digital Record.er, the nr¡.mber of sa^nples ta^lcen d.urlng 1 minute

conversion time may be selected. in the range of 60 to more

than 600. In the frstepfr mod.e of operation, each sa^nple 1sV¡¡q¡¿ VVV. J.U U¡¡s I Uvlt ¡4\

taken upon a manual or rempte çomniantd. "An external clock can

' be'used. for remote control comnar¡ds. The folrLowing remote
!

conma¡rd. signals are supplled. te the scanner by the interface

and control unit:
: .: : ...: P:ogran gommand.s:'' ''. ...:r' -- -9-l, . l:.:.._:r.
' : '.

. ._. ... ,.. : ..
. .:, ,: -:1r..,','l . Range E¡rable - selectg one of the 5 ranges /2 LLnes/,

5. Channel Select - Beleots channel uslng 7 3CD cod.ed
l

llnes,
,',' ','.,,,¡ Contro]- Commaflcts:

4. ?rogra.rn Execute - cauges the remote cornma¡¡ils present

on the prograrn f-ipes -*o be entered. i¡tto the prograrn
ì

storage t

.. .. 1
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5. Progran rnitiate - eauges executÍon of a prograrn

entereil into the progrB.m stora;get

6. Horqe /Reset/ - returus the scarrrrer to Home position
' /ar]- char¡ners open, input a^nprifier short-cireuited,/.

This is useiL to stpp the analog to d.igital conversion.
The scanner supplies two cpmmarrds to the interface and. control
unit which are:

1. Program Aclcnowledgpnent-ind.icates that the progra^m

has been enterecl ipto stora8e by the progran Execute

comrnand,

2. Print command - inçlicates that the digit,i,zation of
the sarnple hae beegr conpleted. and the BCD o.u.tp¡¡ü

may be record.ed.

5,5. Interface and Control Unlt !

lhe r¡nit has been des*gnedt and built to lnterfaee the

TDR systen with the scannef and to provicle a fully autonatic
analog to digital conversipn of IDR responses. Besid.es the
control of the experimentah' syotem, provision has been made

for triggering the analog to ttigital converter by a¡ external
clock. rn ad.dition, the unJ,t i4terfaces the scanner with an

electronLc counter whlch j-ç used in the system for counting

,the samples talcen d.uring the a4a1og to digital conversj-on.

The trreadyrt state of the w*role experimental system ls ind.icateil
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by a red right on the fropt pqnel. The r¡nit can also serve
as an interface between tþe a.aalog to d.igital converter ancl

other equipment havlng an a¡¡arog output /e.g., a low frequen-
cy time d.omaln spectroscopl system/.

A block diagra.m of the $nterfdce and. control unit is shourr

in 3ig. 5.7.t while the dçtailett schematic cliagra.us and the
llst of cable conneetions are given ia append.ices A and B,

:respectively.

A power supply has þeen bullt to provj.d.e the nqcessary volt-
qges for transistors as wsII as for linear and digitat integrated

clrcuits used ln the r:nitç rr tile dlgltal part of the unit,
the rÎtr integrateil circul,fs have been used.. Thus, in this
part of the unit, signals can have two levels:
a/ l.'ow 0Y to less than,,0,g V /typlcally O,Z Vf ,
b/ frieh - more tha¡¡ t.O y.but l_ess than 5 V /typlcally 5,5,V/,
The rnitiate ar¡d Scan swltch comparators and the Buffer .Am-

pllfier /Gu= 1/ have hielq input imped.ances /1 .zMs¿, 21Mç¿

and 10'5MQ r respectivelyy''to avoid. d.isturba¡rees in the nor-
mal operation of the IDR Efstem
rn the state previous to fhe 4easurement cycle, the gcan

sr.ritch signal comi-ng from the EDR has the value of 10 v a¡rd

therefore the output of tlT" scan switch conparator is ln the
high state, which resuLts 1n a row level of the linlter/
inverter output. [hus, thg Home signal has the row rever and.

the sca¡lner 1s in the resqt position. Ílhe Time-Base signal of
the IDR goes through the $uffer Anplifier and. the stop'Marker
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Comparator compares 1t wlth the refe=un"! volta6e. lhe output

slgnal of the IÍm1ter/inverter triggers the Stop Marker Mono-

stabLe Multivibrator which produces negative pulses usect for

the lntensification of a d.ot on the TDR-oscillôscope screen.

[his marker intl.icates the point at which the conversion w111

stop cluríng the measurements.

Duing the measurement period the Scan SwÍtch signal has the

val-ue of 1OO V, ancl thus the output of the li¡niter/inverter
has the high Level and the locking low level of the Home

signal is removecl. At the beginning of the measurement period,

the Progra.m Execute Comparator produces the triggering pulse

for the Program Execute Monostabte Multivibrator /posltive
ed.ge input/. The Program Execute signal causes the selected.

progra¡n to be entered into the seanner progran storage. The

scanner responses by the Program Aclsrowledgement si-gna1 which

changes the outpr4t of the Progra^n Aclalowledgement Flip-F1op

to the high }evel. Ihe nreadytr light goes oI1.

lrÍtren the Start Marker siggal coming from the l[ÐR changes its

J.evel from 0 V to 15 Vr the fnitiate Comparator goes into

action and the output of the liniter/inverter goes to the

high leveI. llhe output of the NAI{D gate goes to the 1ow

l-evel which triggers the Initlate Monostable Multlvlbrator

/negative ectge input/. fhe Initlate signal starts the analog

to ttigltal conversi-gn. [he ?rint signals coming fron the

scanner trigger the Corrnter Monostable Multivibrator /positl-
i,'

¿i ''-.:i'a
.:1
.; . j:i

;!;- 

'r;,,ä
.,{ít.li!. :'
'''jti:r.i¿,

di:
.nt

';}:
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ve edge lnput/ which prod.uces posftlve puLses. These pulses

are cou¡tecl by an eLectronic counter. Ílhe converglon lasts
r¡nt11 the action of the Stop Ma,Xker Comparator, which

through the lÍniter, inverter cnd ¡IAI{D gate trlggers the

Home Monoetable MuLtlvibrator /negative edge.input A,l/ .

|[he Hone Monostable Multivibrator can also be triggered.

/negative ed.ge input lr/ bv the Program Erecute Comparator

in the case when the conversion is stopped manually by

setting the TDR Scan Switch to the reset position. The

Home sÍgnal returns the scanner to the reset posi-tÍon. In

addition, it changes the output of the Program Aclcrowledge-

ment tr'Iip-Flop to the 1ow level which locks the Initiate
NAI{D gate and causes the rrreadyrr light to go off .

l{Ìren the interfaee and control unit are to be used with an

equipnent other than the IDR system /llne Control Switch in
the remote position/, the high 1evel should. be apptied to

the Renote Control Input at least 2 ms prior to the mea-

surement cycl-e. [he removal of this signal wilJ. return the

scanner to the reset position. llhe interface ancl control

unit was thoroughly testecl and. was found yery satisfactory
ln operation.

t
¡¡' ':a
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CHAPTER 6

PR'.ESSING 0F THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
,:,,:,;:r,',:

Since the dielectric pcoperties of a test naterial

are not measured directly a calibration and normalization

procedure is included in neasurements and a digital computer ..., .1

is eurployed in data processing in order to find the permittiv- ",1;':,''':"

.tat of the test substancer ' ,:',i,'
. . ....' '._.' ..:.':

6,1 Calibration and Nornalization Procedure

The calibration procedure consists of amplitude and

time scale calibrations. For the amplitude scale calibration,

the sample holder can be open ended or short circuited. The

open ended case /f=If was utilized in the system for calibra-

tion and for neasurements of the incident wave. In this case

ref lected wave has the shape of the inciclent wave, Fig. 6. I.

The parameters which are necessary for the normalization of :'t''':''t:":"'

the system Output data are evaluated by a digital computer as ,,,, ,,..'
,:: 

::i :

fol lows :

l. Reference level RPO, which corresponds to the zeTo

value of the ref lection coef ficient, is calculated 
r,..in.,,.,.,,.,

s an average value of the samples taken on the :.::::::

beginning ftat part of the dispLaY,
$

2. Reference levet RPS, which corresponds to the t-lr.'f.l

is calcualted as an average value of the samples

taken on the latter flat part of the display , ' '',¡','''
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,. Î¡s amplitude of the insld.ent step ï¡ave, RIAC, fs
clete:cnined by subtracting these two levels.

Itlhen the values of the noruallzatlon parametera are ]enorrm.,

the curyes a^re normalized. using the foruula

Vr, (nAT) =
v (rar) - RPo

RT'AC

where v/nar/ is the measured. varue of the n-th sa^mp1e.

rhe tine scale calibration consists of finding the time 
,,:,.,: 

.:

:distance al between two acljacent sâmples. rf N1 sanpres are 
..;,,,r,,.

taken in the tine wind.ow T between the Start a¡rd Stop poi-nts

of the anarog to digital conversion, then ar = r/Nt . {lhe

time winclow I is hror,m from the IDR system while N1 is the
readi-ng of a digital cor¡¡rter used in the experimental
system. 

i

onry N successive sanples, taken starting from the point to,
Fig.6.1./b/,areuse.l.tocl.escribethecurves.Theremaining
N1-N samples are utilized. for the calibration only, and they

. are neglected. in the computations of the Fourier Transforms. 
¡,ri,.,.i,..

The error involveil j.n the d.etermination of the tine reference 
1.,;. :..,

point f,e consists of the time jitter of the TDR system 
:' '"'

and. the error lntroduced by the a¡ralog to digital conversion.
rlhus the total error is equal- to Ti + 

- 
. lhj.s error can" 2N1

be d.ecreased, by increasing the nr.¡mber of sa.mpres N1 talcen

durlng the tine wlnilow r. For the IDR time jitter Tj = 15 ps

antl for the typical values N1 = 5oo and r = 2ns, the total
error Ls estinated, to be 1ess than 1? ps.
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6.2. Software for the E:çerinental System

Software for the systern has been cleveloped. to perform

aTL conputatlons neeessary for flnding the permittivity of

a test material by rneans of a dlgital eomputer. A flowchart

of the softvrare is shown ln Tig. 6,2, while the computer

program, written in TÍATFIY, is given in Append.ix C. The flow-

chart ls shovrr in simplified form to present basic principles

of the softv¡are.

Ihe program perforns the following successive steps:

1. fhe values of the normalization pa^rarneters are

found and. printed out.

2. The name and, the temperature of a test material are

Teatl and printecl out.

7, [he input control parameter NRIF is reacl and. printed.

out.

4. lhe proper values are set for array subscripts and

progra,m constants clepend.lng on the va.Lue of NREF.

A value ) 0 prepares the computer for read.ing of

the response slgna-l, whlle 0 for readlng of the

excitation sigual. A value ( O lnd.lcates that there

ls no more clata avaLlable.

5. lhe lnput parameter KÏND and the d.ata for find.lng

the For:rLer Transform of the signaL / excítation or

response/ are react.



Fig. 6.2. The simplified. flowchart of the system software'
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6. the lnput d.ata of the slgnal ls normallzed in the time

d.omaln and the Fourler lransform ls evaLuated uslng

theforrmrla: , \ N'l
rrs tclJ = ¿rT.i f (nÂT) .-in oar

Ît¡O

ïf the parameter ELND ls less than zero, the step

correcti on / 16/ ls applled to clecrease the

tnrncation error.

7,Ihe progran controL Ís tra^nsfered. to step 3

and steps 3, 4, 5 and. 6 are repeated for the next

data set.

B. Soth excitation ar¡d. response signals have already been

storeil in the computer memory, and thus the normal-

lzeil tln.e d.onain signals and their Fourier Tra¡rsforms

/teaL and inaginary parts/ are prtnted. out.'

9. The amplitudes a¡d. phases of both signals are evalu-

atecL and printed out.

lO. The arnplitud.e and. phase, Eq. /+.5/, of the input

reflection coefflcient of the sample holder are

found. and. printed. out.
'!1. fhe dielectric constant and. loss factor of the test

materiaL are calculated., Eqs, /+.2. and.'4.7./, ancl

' printecl out.

12. lhe tnput control parameter IITDX ls read. and. the

progran control ls transfered, clepending on the vaLue

Of INDX:
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/a/ 1f INDX - O, the control Ls transfered. to

step I to check if there Ls moro d.ata for the

::: ';-:t:

/r/:i;#ï":l;"" contror is transrere¿i to ,,,..,:

step 2 to perform computatlons for a cllfferent
. sanPl-e t

/e/ 1f IIIDX ( o, the control is transferecl to the ,,'
-; 

. :': :1

step 1 to start a neur normali zalLon.
:: :,1i 

,

lhe software ruas tested. with d.lfferent d.ata sets ancl was

for¡nd. convenient and. flexlble i.n processi.ng the experi-

mentaL d.ata.
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CI-IAPTER 7

EXPERIMENTAT VERI FICATION

The performance of the systen was verified experimentally

by measurements of the dielectric properties of some normal

alcohols. The sample holder having a capacitance of 0.?923 pF

hras used in the reported experiments. The cornputations v¡ere

done by an IBþf-360 computer employing the system software

discussed in section 6.2. The step correction was applied

,/parameter KIND = - l/ to all transformations into the fre-
quency do¡nain. The c.ompilation time of the program was approx-

imately 0.8 second, while the typical execution time was l0

seconds for approximately 400 data points for each substance.

The experimental results in Fig. 7.1 through Fig. 7.6

are generally in good agreement with the Cole-Cole semicircle

with a single relaxation time. The experimental semicircles

are slightly shifted to the left as compared with the results

given by /IZ¡ and /L4/. This is probably due to the uncertain-

ties in the air line of the sample holder and possible errors

in the capaciatance of the empty sarnple holder and the

characteristic irnpedance of the line.
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CHAPTER B

SIIMMARÏ AND CONCIUSIONS

.An experlmentaL system for fast pernittivity measure-

ments 1n the tine d.omain has been investigated..

lhe need for fast measllrements in investigations of

the dielectric properties of blological substances has been

iliscusseal. Definlttons of basic quantities d.escribing d.ielec-

trLcs and. explanatÍons of d.ifferent mechanisms of the d.leIec-

trj.c polarizatlon have been presented.

3oth the frequency do¡oain and. time domain nethod.s and.

techniques for cl.etermÍnation of the dielectric properties

b.ave been reviewed. ancl compared.. lhe time d.omain measurement

technique based on the lunped. capacitance method has been

found most suitable for fast permittivity measurements over

a wid.e frequency range,

llhe inherent aclvantages of the measurement methocl. have

been d.iscussed and a typlcal tirae d.omain experimental

setup deseribeil. 0n this basis, the requirements for arr

experimental system for fast permlttivity measurements have

been formulatecl. lhe systen has been d.esigned and d.eveloped

to incLucle a sanple holcler, an automatlc analog to cligital
converter anal. an interfaee and. control r¡¡ritô

llhe lnterface ancl control unlt has been bullt to lnter-
face all the esentlal parts of the experlmental systen and.
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to provld.e automatic control of the whole system. The

posslbfl-1tles of using an exterrc.ar clock and. utilizlng
tl..e A/Ð converter wlth an equipment other than the TDR system
are providecl. fhe unique features are the start and stop
polnts of tlre analog to digital conversion which ca¡r be

adJusted according to curuent needs.

software for perfornlng alr computations necessary for
findiag the pemittivity of a test materi.al has been d.evel-
oped. The software provid.es normaLi zatíon of the experimental
datar transformation into the frequency domain, evaluation of
the a,npLitud.e and phase of the input refrection coefficient
of the sa.mple hold.er 'and. calculations of the d.ielectrlc corl-
stant and loss factor of a test material.

The experimental system /including hardï¡are and. soft_
wate/ has been thoroughly tested. and for.md. satisfactory,
sfmpler arrcl flexible in both measurement procedure a¡rd. data
processlng. lhe system is particulary suitable for fast
measurements of the d.ielectric properties of biological
substances.

Iligher speed. of measurements can be achievecl by ellnÍ_
nating the human participation in preparati.on of the d.ata for
the computer. One of the followi.ng solutions is suggested for
further inereasing the speed. of measurements:

1. A Hewlett-packa¡d. Mode1 7+eg/_.Data punch can be used
as an output clevÍce of the experlmental systen. rn
this case the output d.ata would be pwrched. on a paper
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.tape. llhe tape can be read. by an optlcal reailer of
a dlgltal computer. Ihis arr€ìngement woulil cost

approxinately ß 7r5OO.

Â Hewlett-Packard. Model 2570 A Coupler /Controler
vr"lth an IIP 12797 A BCD Input Card. can be connected.

directly to the output of the analog to digital
converter, ïn this case the system output d.ata would.

be fed into a computer through an acoustic coupler

and. a telephone line. fhis axrangement v¡ou1d cost

approxinately É 5 ,000.

Ihe analog to digital converter can be connected. to
a minÍcomputer through a eode converter /lCl to
ASCII/. In this case the experimental d.ata would. be

fed d.irectly to the minicomputer which would perform

alL the conputations necessary for finding the per-
nittivity of a test máterial. In add.ition, the

minicoroputer ca¡r control alt the measurements work-

ing in a feed.back loop with the experimental sys-

tem, thus setting up an indepenclent self controled.

automati.c system. lotal- cost of this arrangement at

present is estimatecl to be $25r000 to $SorooO de-

pending on the minicomputer used..

,.
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Fig.A.1. Schematic diagram of the Buffer Amplifier.
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A?PNNDTX 3

CABT.,E CoNNECTIoNS

'::'': Table 3.1. Cab1e connection between the TDR plug-in and: - :. .'. .:i-_r.

the interface and. control r.mit.

?oint in the

TDR ci-rcuit
IDR plug-in

rear connector

Colour

of the wi-re

Cable

connector

927 ?r-5 red A

907 Pr-4 black H

m5 ?I-g greetl P

rPt. ?ï-25 white W

chassÍs shield

Table 8.2. ïnput cable to the scanner /channel 1/

Searrner rear

i.nput connector

Description Colour

of the wire

3NC connector

c ttgt¡€u'dtt white and.
shiel-d outer

conductora rr1 I,0 Îf green

z n1 Til r black and red. inner pin
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labLe 8.7. Remote control- signals cable

Remote control

cable connector

/na].-e/

Colour

of the wire

Control Signals

A

E

d

a

s

K

I

e

N-S
IrI-S

white

green

rect

black

shield

ilHomeil

rrExternal llrlggerrr
frïnitiateil
rrProgram Executerl

Ground

white

recl

green

black

bare

bare

rrStep Programrr

rfContinu-ous Sca¡r
?rogramrt

rrProgram
Aclsrowledgett

rrRand.om ?rogramrr

rr 10V Rangerl

rr 1 ?rograrnrr
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.AP?XNDTX C

COMPUTER ?ROGRAM

llhe computer progra¡n d.iscussed ln details in section

6.2 ls written 1n I{ATFIY. fhe program performs all the

conputations necessary for finding the d.ielectric constant

and the loss factor of a test materi-al.

... ..' .-:



7r.
tJOB hIAfF f V M¡T. FABER
C PERl,llTftvITY MEASUIISMENTS IN TII'!E DOHAIN

: ': =:z ¡ r-xxl ¡iit i ¡ xÃÃt
ll r¡Y¡r I

urqÊr-x,sr¡
DIMENSfON c (21500 l rD( 2r500 I rcT(2.500) rDT(2r5001 TDELTAT(21

c
c

D T MENS I ON NAMF.( 2O I
START NOTìilALfZATION
FTND THE FEFERENCE POTNf RPO(GAMMA=O'

97 READi¡.PO
Ã0,(e

RPO= O. 06
7
I
9

DO ó I-l,NPD
6 çPQ=RPO+C(trIl

RPO=FFC,/NPO
FIND IHE REFERENCE PO¡NT RPS(GAMMA=l I

tl
l2
t3
l4
t5

READ. N.PS

READ' (C( 2r I I r I=l r NPSI
RPS=O.O
DO 7 I=lrNPS

7 RPS=RPS+C(2rI) -

RF AC=FPS-RPO
PRI NT 120 rRPC. RPS I RFAC
D':l lO2 l=l ¡2
DO l03 K=lrlQOO

l03 AN( I rK)=l.O

READ¡ZCTCO
LE= o

99 LR=O
Nï= I
READIOSTNAME

2 READ' NRFF
PRI NT I25¡NREF
IF(NREF) 3r8r9

3-NC MORF DATA SETS
8_NORMAL I ZF THE EXC I TAT ION

I IDO=2
LE= 1

GO TO ll
9 IDO=l

LR= I

RPS=RtrS,¿NPS
-ñõEMlñCTffi

l6
l7
l8
l9
20

22
23
24
25
?6

2A
?9
30

c
c

3l
32
33
34
?q

37
38
39
40
4l

43
44
45
4é

=J¡

47
4e
4<l
50
5l

P2-P I +P I
PO2=1tl/2o
FAC=leO./"1
READ r N I r Nr T r K I t'l)
lF(N.CT.NT) NT=\
rGÁu I F- |

READ¡(A(l)rI=l.Nl
DO l2 I=lrN
PRINTT3O.A(¡)

l2 AN( IDCr t )=(^( I l-RPT, /ç¿.FA-C

C FND OF NC'RI"AT, I ZAT IO\

DF_LTAï( tDO)=T/Nl
RE^D.F Sl Ar¡ T r DFLT AF r Nf- REO

IMAx=Àl-llFO+l
Z=P?*DFL IAT ( I Dr) I
nF( I l=F'START

-ì-.-Ez
53 2q nF( I )=tlF ( l-l | +DTLTAF
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54 Dt) 13 l=t¡IMAX
55 t{fl=ftFlll+z

ffi
37
58
59
60
ól

S=O.O
f=O. O

DO t4 L=l¡N
R=R+AN ( t frtr.L ) r'COS ( T )
S=S-Ah( IDOTLtfSIN(T)

ê,2
€3
ó4

65

l4 CONT I l'tJE
IF(KlNDt :r8'3c¡t39

C 38-APPLY THE STEP CORRF.CT TEN

C 39-DO NOl AI)PLY TIIE STF-P CORRECTION

38 tF(tdt{-l.E-6} -t9r 4O¡4O
;

Y=WH*(N-.51+POz
R=R+X*COS( Y)
S=S-X*SIN( Yt

39 C(tDflrI)=R
C R-REAL PAtrT/DELTAT

5T.t MAGINARY PART/DEL TAT
I3 CONT IhUE

LL=LE-L R

IF(Lt..NE-Ol GO :ro ?

C RFAD THE AIXT DATA SET
NÏ I3

PRINTI4O
TE=O. o
TR=O. O

Dtl 4 I=lrNT
PR¡NTI45,TEr ÂN(2 r I ) TTR'AN( I. I I

=TE+DFLTA
TR=TR+DELTAT( I )

4 CONTINUF
C THE EXCITATION AND RESPONSE HAVE

PRTNTISO
PRTNTTS5

DO 5 I=l.IMAX
PRE=DELTAT(2)*C(2rt)
PtE=DELTAT(2)*D(2.I1
PRR=DÊ:LTAT ( I )sC( l.I !
PIIì=DELTAT ( I I +D( t I I )

-ptr-f ñ-rrõ5,-BFTII-;ÞT{E;
5 CONT I f.iUE

C F¡ND THE AMPLTTUDE AND PHASF
DO I IDO=l r2
IO=-l
Il=-l

67
ó8
69
70

72
73
74

76
77
7A
79
ao

I
a2
83

a4
€5

a7
88
89
90
9l

93

94
95
ç6

BEEN TRANSFORMED ¡N =REOUENCY DOMAIN

.:-..:.-.:-:

ç8
99

loo
tot
lo2

Rl=-.ool
IND=-l
oo lo l=lllMAX
R=C( IDOr I )

S=D( IDO' I ):)=trl lut,r l,
õT-I TD-E;T :

I O4
lo5
loó
t(7' ¡0R "
loc

tS .1 2=l
G(ì Tll

l-6'"t ?=- l'
tr lF(fìl

C CT-AMPL I TUDE
IHFjT A=ATAN( S/fr )

¡F(Rl l6rl5rl5

l7

.,!

,å

-1v

-tì.

ì:'

lQ¡l8rln



15.tr0
lrl

lt) l2zl2+2
GO TO BI

fJl lF(12-31 2l¡20t2l
2t IF( I2-r ) ?2t2302-2
22 lFll2+31 ?4t23.24
24 THETA=THETA+ó.283 I A5

Gc) TO 20

¡13
It4
lls
I l6
ll7
t¡
ltq
t20
l2r
t22
123

20

4l
42
43
4
46
49
55
5t
54

70

7l
ao

THET^=TH +3.141592
Í3=4'* f I - I2
IF( I3-13) 4l¡55r41
IF(I3+15) 42t7Or42
IF( t3+7) 4.fr.70.43
IF( I3+5 ) 45r70¡45

6¡54r4
fF( I3+1 ) 49r54r49
lF( I 3+l 3) 80r54r 80
IF(IO-Il¡ 7lr5lr7l
IF(BO-Bl) 8Or7lr8O
IF( IO-I I ) 80r52r.80

t2a
126
l?.7
t2$
t29

t3r
t32
133
t34
l3s

1.36
t37
138
l3e
t40

142
143
144
145
146

l4a
t49
tso
tsl
152

t53
t54
155
156
157

159
t60

tét
1rJ2

IF ( A 1-BO
I ND= f lrD+ I
GO TO BO

IND=IND-I
THETA=THETA+ó.283 f 85tI t\D
DT( IDC' I )=THETA

If¡=T I
7L=12
BO=B I
B I =TFETA
CONT I NUE

PRINT I 50
PRINTIS5
PRINTITO
DA 27 I=l¡IMAX
PHE=FAC{.DT(2rI)

PR INI I I 5 rBF ( t ) rCT ( 2 r I I r PHE rCT ( I r I I I PHR

27 CONTINUE
PRINT T5O
PRTNTIT5
PRTNTIBO

B(I)=CT(lrI)/CT(2¡I)
A(Il=DT(l'll-DT(2'I)
PH=F^C*A( f )
PRINTlB5rtlF( I )'tl ( I I rPH

PRINTI9O
PRTNTI95

C FTND PËRMITT'VTTY O= THT TESTED MATERIAL
DO 65 l=lr IMAX
Z=tlF ( I )

Y=À(I)
AP=COS ( Y I
R=SIN(Y)
XX=X*X
YY=2 o 'ßXt^ft

luìq----F=frz*Z *]z

lo

ló4
¡ó5
l6ó
1f)7
¡68

t70 HH.-xXtYY+l.O
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l7?

76.

E I =- I 2. t X+R , ./ (¡l*HH I
Ell=( lr-XXl/(t{*HHl
PRINT2OOTZT

65 CONT T I\UF
REAO. TNDX
f F( f Nox | 97,2.99

97-START A NE\I NORMALIZAÏTCN

3 IF(LE-LR.NE.O} GO TO 68
PR ¡ N T205

THE JOB HAS REEN DONE

GO TO 69
6A PRINT2IO

69 STOP
I O5 FORMAT ( 2OA4 )

t lO FORMAT( t:t.2OÂ4)
I l5 FOIìMAT( ! . rEl ó.5'rFl5.5'F1O.2¡7XoF* 12.5oF1O.2)
IZO FORMAT(.lr r5X¡TNORMALIZAT.tON: RPO=. tFTo3rSXrrRPS=t oFT.3o5XrtRFAC=r

,F7.31
125 FORMAT('O"Il7l
l30 FoRtr4AT( . | .loX.=7.3 t
135 FORMAT( t-t r2SXrrTIME DCt'lAINr )

I 40 FORMAT( I Ot r IOX ¡ ' TI ME! ¡6X. ' EXC TTATIONT r9Xr I TIME ' ITXO' RESPONSE I 
'145 FORMAT( t '¡4XrEl2.5.Fl2.4r 5XrEl2.5¡F 12.4)

t
FORMAT( tOr r lOXr TFREO. r r l2X r tEXC ITAT lONt ¡ I 7X¡'RESPUNSET I
FORMAT( | | rlSXrrREAL At\D IMAGINARY PARTST r5XrrREA- ANO IMAGINARY P

. cARTS. )
165 FORMAT(t I rEló.4r2813.4r3X¡2F13.41
T70 FI]RMAT(T I ¡22XTIAMPLtTUDE AND PHASETTQX'TAMPLT,TU)= AND PHASEI'

t22X¡
lgo F0RMAT( r | ¡llXr.FRFQ.r rl2XrrAMpLITUDF. ¡gXr rPHASEr I
la5 FORMAT( I' rE17.5rFl9.5rFló.5)
t90 FORMAT( r-r r3OX.t PERMITT¡VITYt )

195 FOIìMAT('Or rtlX¡'FREO.r rlSXr'Fl' ¡lSXo tEl lr )

2OO FOíIMAT(t | ¡E17.5r2F18.5)
¡2OXrr0.K.

2IO FORMAT( T-' I IOX¡I SORRY'THE JO.B
CTAI )

END

$E NTRY

CAN NOT F}E DONE. PUEASE CHECK THE OA

t74
175
176

c
c

t77
178

t79
180

I A'l
ta2
la3
184
185

l8ó
t€7
taa
la9
19()

t92
t93

t94
195

l5s
160

197
l9a
199
2_O O

201

203

204


